Welcome to Nith Valley Mennonite Church
People who love God with all our being and love others as ourselves!
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Running From Resurrection
Gather to Worship
Prelude
Time of Anticipation
Welcome
Opening Prayer
Hearing God’s Word
Hymn # 19 (green) ……………………………………..I will call upon the Lord
Hymn # 101 (purple) ……………………………………………….The risen Christ
Children’s Story
Hymn # 472 (blue) ………………………………………….I am the Bread of life
Scripture Reading ……………………………………………….……John 11: 17-27
Video: Running from Resurrerction – Fr. Richard Rohr
Reflection
Going Deeper
Contemplative Prayers & Practice – The Examen
Turning to Jesus
Offering
Announcements
Sharing Time and Prayer of the Church
Go With the Spirit
Hymn # 31 (green) .,…………………………………………………He came down
Benediction
Time of Reflection
Postlude
Worship Leader: Tricia Cressman
Pianist: Susan Cressman
Chorister: Janna Lynn Cressman
Children’s Story Leader: Tammy Shantz

Next Sunday – June 30
The Wilmot Ignited congregations will meet at Wilmot Mennonite
Church (2995 Bleams Rd., New Hamburg). Service begins at 9:45. (No
service at Nith Valley on June 30).
Nith Valley Events:
• Mon. July 1, 4 pm – dark. Canada Day campfire to kick off our
Monday night summer campfires! Come to the Cressman
Pond for food, fellowship, games, swimming and hopefully
fireworks! Hot dogs and drinks will be provided. Please bring
finger foods & lawn chairs. Feel free to invite friends to join us.
• July 5-7: Camping at Hidden Acres with St. Agatha Mennonite
Church. More details to follow. Speak to Keith Zehr to
reserve your spot.
• Sat. July 13. Fellowship Ministry Team has arranged for some
group tours of a tropical greenhouse near Millbank, ON
followed by lunch at Anna Mae’s. (See details on insert.)
Please sign up today if interested or contact Bonnie Stemmler
or Susan Cressman if you miss the sign-up sheet and would
like to join us!!
• Sun. Aug. 11, 2:00 pm. The Fellowship Team is planning a tour
of Doon Heritage Village & Museum. A sign-up list has been
posted. Further details will be coming closer to the date.
• Sept. 27-29. Save the Date! Annual Nith Valley church retreat
at Hidden Acres. More details to come in the months ahead.

Nith Valley Mennonite Church Contact information:
519-662-3520
office@nithvallemennonite.com
www.nithvalleymennonite.com
Interim Pastor: Greg Yantzi pastor@nithvalleymennonite.com

Our summer services will be held in the basement again this year and
we would like to be able to serve refreshments prior to the service.
A sign-up sheet is posted on the bulletin board. This will involve
bringing something to share, i.e. muffins, fruit, cookies, cheese;
preparation of beverages and/or cleanup. This involves 5 Sundays –
July 14, 21, Aug 11, 25. Refreshments should be ready to serve by
9:40 each week.
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More info for Greenhouse trip:
Sat. July 13, Fellowship Ministry Team has planned a trip to a tropical
greenhouse near Millbank, ON followed by lunch at Anna
Mae’s. Trevor and Kathryn Gerber have taken on the ambitious task
of growing bananas, lemons, oranges, papaya, pineapple and guava
inside a controlled, housed environment. Each tour will take about 30
minutes and can accommodate approx. 10 – 20 people max per
tour. Suggested cost is $8.00 per person and is by donation. They
also operate a farm store where we can browse while others are
enjoying the tour. Their farm store offers pasture raised meat and
other “green” food items. We will meet at Trevor and Kathryn’s farm
by 9:30 am. Address: 2191 Chalmers Forrest Road, Millbank,
ON. Lunch at Anna Mae’s is planned for 11:15 am.
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From Canadian Mennonite:
New from Canadian Mennonite: digital issues for the summer
slowdown. The magazine will print one issue in July and one in August
during our annual summer slowdown but subscribers are eligible to
receive a digital issue by email in two-week intervals. If you already
receive digital delivery throughout the year, you do not need to sign
up again. To add digital issues to your subscription, please email
office@canadianmennonite.org and include your name, address and
subscription number (see your mailing label; it begins with an A).
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